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Subiaco's spring sports go
through full seasons without
much acknowledgement.
Baseball and soccer players
put out too much effort every
day during their off season
as well as in season not to
be cheered on by the entire
student body.
Football and basketball
have had the student body
at every home ball game,
every season for years. With
a new soccer program and
an improving baseball one,
the student body should back
their classmates.
ln the past years, of the
baseball games I have gone
to maybe 20 students were
there. That number needs
to drastically increase. With
conference games often
played on Saturdays and the
double headers, there is no
reason more baseball games

\'\
I\
I

•

could not be made mandatory.
The baseball and soccer
players go to the home football and the conference basketball games. During the off
season for football my junior
yea r, Coach Berry asked after
a Tuesday work-out, "How
many guys are going to the
baseball game tonight?"
Only four people rai sed their
hands. With such a weak fan
count, the baseball players
may have less of a drive to
play to their full potential.
If JOO people showed
up at a game and cheered
hard, the 7-14 record could
have a swing in the winning
direction. When oux batter
comes to the plate and hears
classmates cheering him on,
his confidence will boost,
allowing him to overcome the
intimidation he might have
had coming from the pitcher.

The soccer program was
non-existant last year, and if
the student body would show
up at games, support the
team, and show some Trojan
pride, Subiaco may not see
another soccer-less year.
Th.is is the strongest soccer
program we've had since I've
gone to school here. [n the
past fou r years, we've had
a coach that only knew that
soccer players had to be in
good shape, but had never
played the game. Another
coach that put the socce r
players in great shape but
didn't know the fundamentals of the game. And there
was a year with no progam
at all.
This season, soccer has
17 ga mes, eight of which are
home games. This schedule
leaves plenty of opportunitie.
for the student body to come
cheer on their classmates.

Every so often, we experience things in our lives
that tend to draw us away
from our own thoughts
a nd routines. The death of
Brother Tobias certainly
touched the entire community. After attending the
wake and funeral mass, it
became very clear that his
life and work touched a
great number of people. It
brought into focus what a
wonderful impact a simple
life of work and prayer
might have o n other people.
In preparation for Catholic Schools Week, I have
spent a good deal of time
with Father Hugh lately.
While visiting the site

of the original monastery
and school, Father Hugh
pointed out the remnants
of foundation stones, the
remains of a shrine to Our
Lady of Einsiedeln and
tracks where roads used
to exist. Again I was made
very aware of the people of
faith who have gone before,
and what a wonderfu l
heritage has been entrusted
to us who live, study, and
work here now.
Perhaps we ca n profit
by taking the time to visit •
the church a nd wa lk the
grounds with our eyes
opened again to see the gift
that Subiaco is for all of u s.
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In with new cell phone policy
•

by Kean Walters
Subiaco Academy has a
new cell phone policy. The
students are now allowed to
have their cell phones outside of school hours; before
cell phones were turned in
to deans on Su nday nights.
Under the current policy,
if students a re caught with
their cell phones, their
phone will be taken up by
Dean of Men Greg Timmerman.
Mr. Timmerman said, "We
try to come up with ways to
give students more responsibility. So we basically want

them to police themselves."
"There will be students
that break the policy and
fthe yJ will be punished for
it. Anytime you give U,e students more chance to grow
the better off they are,"said
Mr.Timmerman. " I think
irs a good decision but only
time w ill really tell."
The students will have to
use their phones properly,
and if the outcomes are
negative then the policy
can be changed back.
Students seem happy
about the new rule.
Michael Osepa said, "I

Martin Schriver
Awards received

by Keo11 Walters

The Martin Schriver
W,ward is rewarded to a student every quarter for his
academic excellence and for
being a model student.
The award is named after
a carpenter who worked in
the Abbey from 1900 until
1970. Mr. Schriver dedicated much of his time to
helping others.
In the first quarter, a
four-year
senior, Sam
Gu lutzo
received the
honor.
Fr. Leonard
Wangler

said, " I am glad see Sam
win this award because he
is a nice young man."
For the second quarter
Jude Ruesewald, another
four-year senior, received
the award.
Dean Chris Harrison
said, "Jude is very respectable, always doing what is
told and a leader to all the
other students on my floor.
He is the first
person I go to
when I'm out
for a couple
of hours,
helping me
insure things
are done just
/ude
right."
Ruesewald

DORIS KOENIGSEDER DAVIS
Certified Public Accountant
18 12 E. Walnut
(Hwy. 22 East)
Paris, AR 72855

Office: 963-6847

ddoris000@ century tel.net

like the new policy because
f'm not always in my room,
so my family can reach me
all the time after school.'
Tiie deans like the new
policy as well. TI,e third
floor dean Jason George

said, "It keeps students
out of trouble. They would
consiste ntly try to come up
wi th ways to not tum in
their cell phones during the
week."

....

foe Darr, 011 the pho11e with his mother, e11joys the 11ew policy
thut allows him to have his cell plto11e during the week.

Marching For Life
Mass for Life officiated by
Bishop AnU1ony Taylor.
" It was moving to see the
number of people who care
about the right of life. It was
a special experince," said
Gage.
Fr. Mark said, "Every
person who attends is an
important person. That is
the main reason we go, to
demonstrate our belief that
each persom, from the time
of concep tion to his or her
death, is an important person
whose life must
be respected
and protected."
Fr. Mark
brought back
cards for the
students to address to the two
Arkansas senators an d representative to ask
Ten Subiaco st11de11ts attended tire March for Ufa
them to oppose
in Little Rock, Arkansas Jnn.18.
the Freedom of
Choice Act.
Ten stud ents attended
the 31st annual March for
Life to the Capitol at Little
Rock Sunday, Jan. 18.
Those attendi ng were
Blake Wallis, Dominic DeSalvo, Josh Gage,
Hasten Freeman, Zach
Boyer, Joe Chanoine, Bryce
Hull, Allen Freeland, Danny
White and josh Darr.
Preceding the march, the
students and chaperone Fr.
Mark Stengel attended the
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Alumni teach art class
byHobm ue
For the third year Subiaco
Academy offers a stained
glass course as part of art
curriculum.

"This

win Disang

attended a lunar

ew Year's

celebration Monday night
Jan. 26 in the Bunkerstube.
The party was organized by
senior Reagan Ryu who supplied cakes and drinks.
Students from South Korea, Taiwan, and China attended .

11ie staff o/11ie Periscope hope lo prese11t in this iss11e a11d /11t11re
issues a more personal look at some of the studeuts of Subiaco
Academy. Subjects are chosen at raudom .

arrived

Mr Don Berend ('57) gives tips about cutting glass to seniors
/ace Kim and Ji Young Ahn Mr. Berend is teaching a 4-6 week
course.
,,·ill last four to six weeks. pieces: an assigned design
Students will make two and one of their own choice.

'Stube site for new year feast
by Hobin Lee
Nearly 40 Asian students

•

by Hobin Lee
Mid-year additions to personnel are rare, but Mr. Ed-

is one

thmg that makes Subia co
Academy different from other schools," said art teacher
Mr. Bill Wright.
Mr. Don Berend ('57) instructs the class. He has
done stained glass as a hobby
for the past few years. Seth
Buckman ('08) is assisting.
Students use the copper
coiling method which requires much time and patience.
The stained glass sessions

New dean
.
arrives

2009 is the year of the ox,
one of the animals in the 12year cycle of the Chinese zodiac.

Traditionally Asians make
a wish on the first day of the
new year. Most students
wished to get into a desired
college, to get good grades,

and to ha ve continued good
health.
Students shared New
Year's greeting with each
other in their native language.

after
the
Christmas
holidays
to
begin
as dean in
Heard Hall.
Mr. Disang is from Botswana and moved to Alabama in
2001 to attend college at Wallace Community College.
Headmaster Michael
Burke, who was his soccer
coach in college, invited Mr.
Disang to visit the campus

during the Thanksgiving
Break.
He liked the quiet and
calm surroundings of Subiaco.

•

Mr. Disang will also be an
assistant soccer coach.

by Clay Hoyt n11d Brit
McKenzie
Most teenagers are happy about not having parents
as teachers, but Nicholas
Timmerman and Michael

Berry II have learned to deal
with it.
Some advantages of
having a parent as a teacher
include more one-on-one
time, using classrooms as
locker rooms and having

someone around to buy
items from the vending
machine.

Nicholas likes having
is father at school because
• when he needs help his dad
is there for him - most of
the time. Even though he's
the Dean of Men's son, he
doesn't get any conduct priviileges. Nick said, "I get in
trouble just like every other
kid, probably worse."
Even though Michael's

Focused on the foot and ankle

mom is the school nurse, he
does not get extra attention.

:>ARCO

Her most common reply to

Darco International, Inc.
81 0 Memorial Blvd.
Huntington, WV 25701 USA
Toll-Free: 800.999.8866
Voice: 304.522.4883

Fax: 304.522.003 7

his complaints is "Rub some

dirt in it." Michael a lso

stated that it is very difficult
to take a day off.
Michael feels like his
school work is continually
being monitored. "My mom
and dad always get updates
from my teachers, sometimes good, sometimes not
so good."
Having his dad as his
football coach has not
diminished his love for the
sport. Michael said, "11,ere's
no extra pressure. Football's
always been my favorite
sport, always

has been,

by Ke1111eth Knight
He does wha t
many could do
but choose not to.
Jimmy Ko spends
four to five
hours studying
in preparation

for upcoming
tests and essays,

for widening
his vocabulary
and preparing
for standardized
tests.
Blake Wallis, another student known for his dedication to the academics, said,
"I admire him. There is no

way I cou ld study for four

always will be!"
There are times, though,

that prove difficult. Nick
said, "I don't like it when
people write hateful things
about my dad on bathroom
stalls or say mean things
about him to me."
Still, Nick likes having
his dad at school; he said his
dad is laid back and easy
to get along with, and often
jokes around.
Although these sons of
facu lty members struggle
for perfection, they appreciate the
hard work
by their
parents to
provide
them with
a loving
home and
family and

hours straight."
Jimmy's afternoons are
routine: soccer practice,

dinner, then the studying
begins until around 6:30
p.m. and continues on until

lights out - unless he has
late lights.
His focus is on his favorite course, honors physics,
in which he maintains one

of the highest grades. His
understanding and passion for physics aspires him

to someday work in the
field before jumping into
teaching. "I want to learn
even more about physics in

Excellence in the classroom is a must for Jimmy,

and he knows studying gets
him the grades he wants.
C lassma te Parker Park said,
"He isn't afraid to ask a
question in the classroom.

He's not shy."
For Jimmy, the knowledge doesn't come without
curiosity. "Without asking
questions about the material, I don't learn as much

or reach a complete understanding."
For those interested in
getting some help from
Jimmy, he said, " I focus
on my work first, because

I need to know about my
work so I ca n teach anyone

who needs help. If I don't
know anything about my
work I can't teach anyone."

college and someday teach

the extraor-

dinary opportunity
to attend
Subiaco
Academy.

oH'lers as a professor."

,

~••s

Jo ,ph H. Schloto,m,o

514 West Walnut
Paris, AR 72855

(479) 963-3051
1-800-467-3325
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We've got S-U-B-1 P-R-1-D-E
by Hobm Lee
He would wear boots
to class rather than dress
shoes. He would color
his hair orange and blue
every day- if there were no
dress code policies. Junior
Danny While isn't opposed
to following rules; he just
prefers being Danny White.
Part of who he is - besides
class representative to the

Student Council, NHS and
Blue Arrow member, and
tennis player - is being Trojan Man.
It is a title he wears with
honor, a title that suits him
well. "I take pride in getting to represent the school

that J love," said Danny.
Many of his friends suggested to him to try out in
August for the position of
school mascot. He created
an origin aI cheer and beat
out other competitors for
thetille.
"Da nny's audition was
enthusiastic and creative.
He was the unamimous
choice of the judges," said
Mrs. Cheryl Goetz, coordinator for the competition.

"I Hs performances as Trojan

Man, especially at football
games, were crowd pleas-

ing!"
For Danny the job is
really no job; he describes
ii as "fun and
enjoyable," a
position that
allows him
to share his
pas ion for
the school and
the Trojans.
His outgoing
personality
makes it easy
for him to
stand in front

of the crowd
and cheer on
his team.

Charles M. Kasbarian , M.D.

by Will Kl11em-

pers
Sung Yong

by Kenneth Knight

Cho, or Steve-

A controversial issue in

Major League Baseball has
been the ability to review

volume is up

high enough
to be heard
outside the
door.
Next to
Sung Yong's
bed is his football signed by
the coaches and teammates.
I-le proudly started on the
varsity Trojan football team.
With the season over, he
misses the d1ance to be a
part of a sport he enjoys.
"Steve-O is a persistent
guy. He works hard and
never gives up," sa id teammate Dale Moore. " He is a
good athlete and is always
in a good mood."
Steve-O, a native of Korea, was first introduced to
football as a sophomore at a
high school in Oklahoma .
At 15 Sung Yong went
to Canada to learn Englis h. After that he moved
lo the United Stales as an
exchange studen t and lived
with an African-American
family in Maryland.
"The family I stayed
with was vegetarian, and

it was really difficult not
being ab le to eat meat. I had
lo get up at 3 a.m . every day
to go to school three hours
away in Virginia."
Cho takes advantage of •
his spring and Christmas
breaks by traveling with
friends to other parts of the
U.S. He has been to New
York City, Chicago, L.A.,
and San Francisco. In a 10day time, Sung Yong visited
Switzerland, Italy, France
and England.
For his love of American
music, American football,
and the American nation,
many of his friends considered Sung Yong to be
Americanized. His classmates look at him not as
an exchange student but as
a brother with whom they
share many interests.

•

Diplomate American Board of Family Practice

nee
Saturday, Feb. 1 4
670 W. Arapaho Rd. #6
Richardson, TX 75080

(972) 235-6311
Fax (972) 235-5951

A look into junior high

• •

0, reclines
at his desk
listening to
his collection
of hip-hop
and rap. ll1e

in the PAC
7to10p.m.
lnvit:e your girl friends

.
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plays. Many other sports
have instituted systems to
review plays and determine
the truth of the plays outcome.
The system has been under study since November
2007 when the general managers voted 25-5 to explore
its use. The League has had
the technology and the financial resources to put instant replay into the sport
but they have opted not to
because they did not want
to take away from the game
and add more time.
I think it's about time the
MLB got with the technology and allowed plays to be
reviewed. The limitations of
what is reviewable are reasonable.
Many games have been
disputed by calls made by
an umpire. Near the end
of the regular season last
year many homerun calls
were disputable: fair or foul.
Many fans believe this may
have jump started the adding of video review.
Most peopleagaint it have
been using the same excuse
"it will only add length to
the game." True fans know
that video review will be
beneficiary to the league and
I see no immediate downsides.
Baseball is already the
longest major league sport; I
don't see what is wrong with
adding a few extra minutes
to keep U1e legitimacy and
integrity.

by Kenneth Knight
The junior high basketball
program has a new coach,
eighth graders and size this
year.
Jason George ('03) the junior hi gh coach, runs lhe
practices and games. He has
coached before but never as

a head coach. "fit's! a lot different; decisions are up to
me. I can ask Coach !Tim]
Tencleve for advice though,"
said Coach George. In the
past he has worked as a student manager for the Razorbacks and an assistant coach
at Rogers High School.
Most of the junior highmembers have had experience playing on other school
teams.
recreational
and
Luke Guist said, "Th is program involves more feeding
down low than working the
perimeter."
To Jody Chauvin and Gulst
taking control is easy on offense since they are both
over six feet ta 11. Both often
get double digits. Chauvin
said, "I don't think size matters. It's skill. Some post men
can use agility to take it to
the hoop whereas most use
size to their advantage."
Luke and Jody share most of
the team's rebounds.
" We get many rebounds
because Coach George tells

us to 'be aggressive,' 'blockout,· and 'know where your
man is.' We know what the

scoreboard looks like when
we don't;'' said Chauvin.
Defense has been simple
for the team this year "We
play man defense, and that's
it, every game," said Nick
Timmerman.
The team sticks to man
because of the simplicity of
it. They don't have to worry about covering an area.
The players guard one man
and each sticks to that man.
This leaves little room for
mistakes. "When a player
blows an assignment, we
hear about it either in halftime or after the game," said
Michael Berry.

Halftime in basketball is
the time to change and make
adjustments and figure out
what one is doing wrong.
"Coach George sees what's
wrong and fixes it," said
Guist.
The average halftime talk
according, to th e team, is
probably about four to five
minutes. "The subject of the
talk depends on who is winning," said Timmerman.
It is the sa me situation
with the post-game talk.
"One game after a satisfying
win, we had a prayer and got
out of there quick but when
we lose and Coach has a reason to be angry it might take
him 15 minutes to say what
he wants," said Chauvin.

Coach Jason George ('03) in his first year of coaching, /111dd/es up
with the junior high team during n timeout ngai11st Dardanelle.

Senior High Basketball
West Fork L 46-67

Clarksville L 67-68

Dover W 45-39

High scorers: Elliott Tobin, Michacl
Osepa, Hasten Freeman 12 pts.
each. Mickell Salley 10

High Scorers: Walters 30, Salley 15,
Osepa 13
Rebounds: Walters 14, Osepa 10
Free throws: Walters 12 of 15, Sal
ley Sof 9, Tobin Sof 8

High Scorers: WaJtcrs 14, Osepa 9,
Bill HeilS
Rebounds: Oscpa 9, Walters 8
Assists: Walters 6

Booneville W 47-35

High Scorers: Osepa 25, Walters 11
Rebounds: Osepa t 1, Walters 6
Assists: Walters 8

Rebounds: Koon Walters 5,

Osepa 4
3-poi nt Freeman 3 of 4,
Tobin 2 of 5

Ozark L 40--49
High scorers: Osepa 13, Walter!! 9
Rebounds: Osepa 8, Walters 6

Steals: Salley 5, Tobin 3

Dardenelle L 41-52
High Scorers: Osepa 14, Tobin 12,
Wahers10
Assists: Walters 6
Rebounds: Osepa 9, Walters 8
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by Clay Hoyt
by Clay Hoyt

kids, the Grogans decide to
Marley and Me is a movie get a dog named Marley.
Marley, a lab, is a
starring Owen Wilson
(Wedding Crashers, You Me
troublemaker for John and
and Dupree) and Jennifer
Jenny all the time.
Aniston (Friends,
Even though
Along Came
stressfu I and
Polly) who play
annoying, the Grothe roles of John
gans learn many
and Jenny Grogan.
life lessons from
The movie was
Marley.
released Christmas
The movie is based
Day.
on a book named
This movie
Marley & Me: Life
made $14.75 miland Love with the
!\lark.1 & \le
lion on the openWorld's Worst Dog.
©2008
Fox
ing day, topping
Wilson and Anisthe record previously
ton work wonderfully
made by Ali in 2001 who
together as struggling newmade $10.2 million openlyweds, and portray new
ing day. Marley and Me has
marriages as tough at first
made $106.5 million since
but in the long run worth it.
Christmas.
This movie was rated
7.3 out of 10 by IM DB.com.
John and Jenny, newlyweds that moved from
This movie is better for
cold Michigan to warm
adults than children. Watch
Palm Beach, Florida, work
and see how wonderful the
at competing local newspaidea of having a new relationship can be.
pers as journalists. Nervous
about the idea of raising
(479)571 -0014

Fax: (479) 571 -0015

K VAUGHN KNIGHT

Shawn White Snowboarding is an interactive snowboarding game produced
around Olympic gold medalist Shawn White. White is
one of the most successful
snowboarders in the history
of the spo rt.
There have
been other
snowboarding

•

509 West Spring Street, Suite 460
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
knigllt@;k11iglltla w.11et

was . . .
... when the
Phillies won the
World Series.
Adam Callahan (12)

a better snowboarding game
the past such as
than Amped and
Amped and SSX
SSX Tricky but
Tricky but all
unfortunately the
of them have
feel of gravity
been unrea l
is inconsistant.
and imagiWhen grindnary while
ing on rails the
© 2008 Ubisofl Entertni,mumt snowboarder
Shawn Vvhite

gear, and real mountains in
Europe, Alaska, Utah, and
Japan.
Another feature that separates this game from other
games is that the player is
allowed to have snowball
fights with other players,
and the player is able to

The DBCICBlll family of Dallas
salutes the
Subiaco Academy
Periscope staff

My

of2008

Shawn White
Snowboarding is

goes reall y fast
down the rail instead of
,.
slowing down.
This game features music
from Incubus, Audioslave,
Three Day Grace, and Bob
Dylan.
IGN.com rates this game
7.1 out of 10 or "decent."
Play and find out for yourself how good it is.

-

favorite moment

video tape tricks performed
by oU, er snowboarders,
also the snowboarder is
allowed to choose his own
path down the mountain,
whether it be over a house,
through the woods or just
staying on the designated
area .

... when choir
and Subi-Tones
went to Dallas.

School spirit crossword

Reagan Ryu (12)
... w hen LSU
won the
National
Championship.
•

l

s
. .. going to
Beli ze with
Cole.
9

Emits Rigano (12)

. . .getting my
ring.
I 14 W. Main - PO Box 388
Gainesvi lle, Texas 7624 1-0388

-

10

Phone (940) 665-6730
Fax (940) 665-7563

MS
Real Estate Sales • Property Management
www.t ierracompany.com

•

... playing
in the district
tennis tournament.
Jackson Worden (12)

5

-

~

11 ~

Will Kluempers (12)

J

-

6

Cole Robertso n (12)

... when
Arkansas
announced
Bobby Petrino
as head coach.

3

2

Kenneth Kni ght (10)

KNIGHT LAW FIRM
PLC
Attorneys at Law

.¥
W@it

games made in

Snowboarding has realistic tricks, real

The Periscope
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ACROSS
2. Number of claps in the "Here we go Trojans, Here we
go!" cheer
6." __ Subi
7. "Who you roo tin' for?_"
8. Number of claps in the "Subiaco" cheer
9. First line of the Alma Mater
10. "How you feel?"
11. "l! We are U,e Trojans 2! _ _ _! 3! I stiU can't hear
you! More! More! More! More!"

DOWN
1. "Trojans Never __"

2. "They got it, we want it,
so
3. What does STP stand for?
4. 'We want two, _ _ _"
5. "Blood makes _ _ _!"

Ji Young Ahn
4-year boarder
Hometown: Seoul, South Korea
Most annoyed by: mandatory ball
games
Favorite Weekend Activity: 3 vs. 3
soccer tournament
Favorite Game: Sudden Attack
If I had more time during the day
I'd ... watch more TV.
Favorite cheer: H-U-S-T-L-E hustle
boys hustle
Plan for next year: go to my dream
college
Favorite sport: soccer
Advise to underclassm en: Follow the
flow.

Yu-Tsu "Andy" Chen
4-year boarder
Hometown: Taipei, Taiwan
Career Plans: farmer
As a freshman, I leamed ... not to step
on the Trojan head!
I'm afraid of... ESL classes.
Greatest weakness: speaking "Engrish"
Advice to freshmen: Stay till you
graduate.
Favorite band: Subiaco Jazz Ensemble
Favorite pro team: Detroit Pistons
My best memory is of ... seeing Michael Osepa dunk.
I don't trust people who ... are female.
Advise to underclassm en: Shut up
and paddle.
Most practiced quote: "Smella lika
fella, revela witha fiesta."

Bill Morton
4-year boarder
Hometown: Beebe, AR
Career plans: nuclear medicine
Before I graduate, I want to ... solve
world hunger.
Favorite author or book: The Bible
Motto: lf you don't like me, that's one
less person to worry about.
My room is ... where I sleep.
Favorite gaming system: Super Nintendo
Most important thing I learned at
Subi: to not care what others think.
Advise to freshmen: Start strong, finish stronger.
Favorite artist: Billy Jo..,.e..,.l_ _ __

Alec Harter
4-year boarder
Hometown: Arlington, TN
Favorite school subject: English
Career plans: engineering /pharmacy
Motto: live it up while life goes
on
Favorite movie: The Dark Knight
I'm afraid of... Green Day haters.
I can't stand ... people who steal my
food.
Favorite gaming system: XBOX 360
baby
My room is ... ridiculously messy
Favorite actress: Anne Hathaway
If I had a superpower , it would be ...
insane guitar skills.
Favorite shoe brand: Converse
Favorite band: Green Day

Michael Blanchard
4-year boarder
Hometown: Pecos, TX
Favorite school subject: not math
Career plans: engineering
As a freshman, I learned ... to respect
seniors.
My room is ... roomy.
I can't stand ... people who steal.
I'm afraid of...scorpions.
My greatest weakness is ... procrastination.
Favorite movie: Zack & Miri
Favorite food: spaghetti
Favorite candy: Butterfinger
Summer activity or job: airport
worker

Chris Rudolph
4-year boarder
Hometown: Fayetteville, AR
Favorite author or book: The Invisible
Man
Favorite food: steamed rice
Favorite movie: Death Race
My room is ... clean.
Summer activity or job: grocery store
stockboy
My best memory is of... my trip to Mt.
Rushmore.
Favorite band: Rise Against
Plan for next year: college
If I had a superpower , it would be ...
teleportation
•
I want to be remembere d as ... a nice
guy
Favorite college team: Razorbacks

